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Proposed wording change CAM- Personnel Policies 15 Nov 76 
315.5 Appointment of Instructional Department Hea~s Chairs 
A. 	 Instructional department Rea~s chairs are members of tRe-~A4ve~s4ty!s . 
a~mtA~Stfat4ve-ttAe-ef§aAt~attaA-aR8-as-s~eR academic depar tments who 
are directly responsible to the appropriate school ati o ;)!dea n for admi ni sti.?
of their respective departments. They are aQpo i nte~ by the U~iy~i·· · 
President for tR~eHAtte-te~ms (c_enewa ble")fo ur year t erllf9'. f•~Th'e'7resi en 
will consult with the Vice Pres ident for Academic Affairs nd the dean 
of the school to which the department is assigned, the departmental 
faculty, and any other individual or group as considered necessary in 
reaching a decision on instructional department Rea~ chair appointments. 
The dean will inform the faculty of all pertinent personnel information 
governing the appointment of the department Rea~ chair. 
B. 	 Variations in department sizes suggest flexible guidelines governing faculty 
participation in the consultative process. Consequently, the department, by 
majority vote of the full time faculty {tenured and probationary), will 
recommend for approval by the school dean, the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, and the President, procedures for the selection of nominees for the 
department Rea~ chair position. At-least-tR~ee Under normal circumstances 
at least three nominees acceptable to the department are to be selected and 
presented to the President through the school dean and the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs. In the event that these procedures require the 
creation of ad hoc committees, their duties and membership shall be determined 
by a majority vote of the full-time faculty. 
C. 	 The department•s full-time faculty may decide, by tv.ro-thirds majority vote, 
11 811not to follow the guidelines specified in above. In that case, the school 
dean will confer with the President or a designee in order to determine the 
nature and extent of the consultative procedures to be followed. In this 
situation consultative .••...• 
D. 	 The appointment of acting, interim or temporary department Rea~s chairs will 
also be made by the University President following consultation with the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs and the appropriate school dean and the 
department faculty. Consul tat ion \<lith the department faculty in selecting an 
acting, interim or temporary department Rea~ chair will not follow the 
extensive procedure outlined for regular, tH6eftAtte-term, department Rea~ 
chair appointments. 
Attachment C 
1 
RESOLVED: 

T'r.c re l& op~:ortun:L ty f or el'J'or in l"ecordin~; student 
graves on trnn.scripts in the rec;ordG office from the :r-; ·,,;_,_~ 
~a.de lists by i.~.::';t~t1Ctorf:j sabrn.i tt.'jd at the clcGe oi' ~~~:J.Ct 
:;va. ter-. Ft'"::"Yiecus :recording cBn be r.attr>l":•l l.>y (/•r.tpl.;t;:l 
erJ or. A. very s:r,all I1ercentagt: of erro''"b ,,F. duf· i;n t-hirs 
SOH t'ce. Al thoU!l)h there is no dVi delle.: 'lh;;;_·~ j L ~a~:: t~r ~.- :rTe ~ 1 
grades on th~: final grade list c ~<u oe dt~ lil)e?o.i: -·1:'1 ;rtJ,·ge& 
before being fon.,rat·ded to the compui.e:c. Jn such :t ::, -'3~'-
the instructor, under the present e:;ystem, l:w.G no vta.y of 
knowing that any other thn.-n. the assigned grade has been 
recorded on the student's transcript. In the event the 
grade i:j highe:r than the student expects, the error- mc.c:y 
not be called to the attention of the instructor. If 
the recorded grade is lower, chances are _good that the 
student will contact the :i-nstructor. T'11e comrr1i t t·?.'s 
believes tl1at the opportunit~r for grade :t:·ecord:i.ng e:c·ro·i.,.f3 
can 	be elimj_nated by taking certain .steps .. 
En'or can occur iri rE>cordi<l~; gr;_:,des on Etud~nt. trar;[o~cr'ipts fx·o m 
fi:r..eJ gn3de liste; because of COl'lllJ ' l.t.e;~ erro:c ~ ano 
etToneo·~s gra.d~G can be r•~c:ol'ded l:iecaus·.7 gr·adeE; caP- be de::i.:i.bel'at.~ly 
cha:.'lged [,efore li6t!;; are 5ent to the comput~1·, and. 
the :i.ilstructo:r. ~no.er present p:r-oce:k.res :t1as nc w~tr'/ 01 kno1.1ri ~1g if 
the r·;lcorded grade if; the sar:v::· flG thr-: a~;Bigned g:~:ede; new, be j_ t 
tht>reforo 
That the Academic Senate approve the following for ~:evi ew and 
endorsement by the Presi::':ent~ 
l. 	That a list (in duplicate), 'Shm~ir~g g.rades as recorded fo r 
each class be sent -co e.-ach instructor·. A verified copy i s 
to be returned to the records office within thl:·ee we<:ks o f 
receipt except the verified copy for the spring quax·te.r would 
be due at the end of the third week of the fall quarter " 
2. 	 T'ns.t such a liot be sent to the instn::ctor within the 1:- i r.i~; 
frwne tha.t student grades arE.> sent. out. 
3. 	 That in the event of the unavailability of an instructor, t.h-: 
department head/program 1ee.6er be responsible for ve1:i fyi ng 
and returning one ..::opy to the records office. 
BUDGl11' INFUHt1i\TIC-N RJ~SOLU'.l'IOH 
111'13r-.Q-"U ------~,.~·~d ..... 
'tJlll!t'R.E:IW/ 	 The faculty at Cal Poly are ~-:;·criving to al~hicve input in ·che bud= 

getru:·y process affecting the instructional bude;et at California 

Polyte~hn;_c State University~ San Luis Obispo". 

WUEI~AS/ 	 The faculty can have the greatest influence in budgetn.t-y matters 

at the schooJ)dGpartment/prograru levels~ 

\iliERJ!:AS/ 	 The faculty muGt have information on current bu.dgets to provide 
valuable inr·.;,t in the budgetary p:tocesso 
WH!!:REAS/ .1-U1 faculty members are not cur:-toently being me.de m:w.re oi' the 
. budgets of the schools/depaTtments/programs in which they server 
~\)~.,,.,r-/o.4~ 
TIIEREroRE~> BE IT Ri~SOJ...VE;D TH1\T: Eaoh September the proilOS>]d budget for the 
upcoming '!J.~ailemic:year 0 and the final budget fieu:res for the past acadomic year 
in each school/depurtment/pror~rwn should be distributed to all faculty members 
tlithin said school/dep;J.rtmcnt/px-ogram.., Budget figures at the school level 
are to be distributed by the Dean and should include all aspects of the inst:cuc= 
tional program including faculty position~ O_i..'eral::i.ng expanset equipment~ replace= 
ment equi})mentg in state and out o:f state travelt ;.md technical/cle:dcal/ student 
assistant alloc<.~.tionso Budget figures at ·the departrr!en·l;/proeram level are to 
be· distributed by the depilrtment head or prog~am leader and should also in~lude 
all aspects of the inst1·uctional progrD.m 0 and s.houJ.cJ. provide greater det;:dJ. 
than the budget figures provided at the s thool le·..-elo 
